
 

 

This ride is organized by ABC and The Bike Gang. Last year about 

50 riders took part. Why not push that to 100?  

February’s Feature: Nostalgia Festival Ride    

Saturday 10 Feb 2018 

Meet: 11.30am at the Action Bicycle Club (ABC), 8 Walker Street 
in the south west of the CBD 

Alternate meeting place: 12pm The Tannery  

Destination: **Noslagia Festival ** 

Great entertainment , great, music, great food and 
beverages, great atmosphere at Ferrymead! 

Dress/ bike theme (optional):  retro/vintage   

Return: We wont have a mass ride back– its up     
to you to create your own group if you wish.            
If you don’t fancy riding back, why not bus back?  
For bus routes and times see                  
http://www.metroinfo.co.nz                                      
Go here to find out how the racks work 

Psst! 14 February is  Valentine's day! 

Why not make that special person in your life a           

bicycle themed card?   Or come to the Hello         

Neighbour Ride (see overleaf for details) 

https://www.instagram.com/p/BeoR6p8A3Lv/
https://www.google.co.nz/maps/place/8+Walker+St,+Christchurch+Central,+Christchurch+8011/@-43.5376131,172.6267095,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x6d318a14395ca3ad:0x9ef5044aa154d7fa!8m2!3d-43.5376131!4d172.6310869
file://cdhb.local/dfsgeneral/CHC03HomeLink/chrim1/Documents/Custom Office Templates
file://cdhb.local/dfsgeneral/CHC03HomeLink/chrim1/Documents/Custom Office Templates
http://www.metroinfo.co.nz
http://www.metroinfo.co.nz/info/Pag%09es/bikeracks.asphttp:/www.metroinfo.co.nz/info/Pages/bikeracks.aspx
https://www.google.co.nz/search?q=Valentines+Day+and+Cycles&safe=strict&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&fir=IGOu8Red_XhldM%253A%252CBmv2--TyqNu9uM%252C_&usg=__3xAjpn621VJr_uCPZzrfm457w8o%3D&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwicq7_11I3ZAhWKUbwKHVG8CKsQ9QEIMjAC&biw=1866&bih=1050#img


 

       If you have some time to spare mid-week, the St Albans Residents   
 Assn hold a  1 1/2 hour social guided bike tour every 2nd 

Wednesday at   10.00am,  leaving from the Community Centre 
car park on Caledonian Road (op Ranfurly Street)                         
14 Feb: Ride the Papanui Parallel, Northern Rail Cycleway and 
the Uni-Cycle Cycleway circuit, in either direction. It will be a     
“balloon on bike” day. Riders on the paths will greet each other.    
If you wish, you can  simply ride the route (or part of it to 
suit ) between 10am and 12pm , in any direction from your own 
location. Look out for the friendly wee group on bikes with        

balloons ….a greeting awaits! 

 

 

 

 5  tips from Revolve Christchurch on how to  achieve some    
  mountain bike cycling goals   

1.     Have a MTB coaching session with Leisa https://
www.facebook.com/AdventureTimeKiwiStyle/   
2     Join Canterbury Mountain Bike Club for regular rides https://www.facebook.com/
groups/canterburymtbclub/  
3.     Join Girls on Dirt for girls only MTB rides in the Port Hills. 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/girlsondirt/  

4.     Join Bird on Bikes when interested in the Rakahuri tracks (Rangiora area) 
https://www.facebook.com/Birds-on-Bikes-122530821650204/ 

 5  Come along to  Revolve rides! Lots of rides every month for women, both mountain 
  biking  and road riding 

 

  

SOS! Go by Bike Day needs Keen Helpers!      
Wednesday 21 February  from 6.30am-9.30am 

You don’t necessarily need to be available for the whole time– even 30 minutes would do. 

Jobs include: handing out free stuff, including food and drink, on-the-spot bike WoF,      
pumping up tyres giving out information, bike counts, and more. We have a variety of sites    
at all points of the compass in and around the CBD– let me know your preference.   

 

   Aotearoa Bike Challenge has started!  Sign  up as an individual or get your       
 workplace signed up and start logging 10+ minute rides          
 Cool prizes to be won!  

 ...and last, a Valentines’ Day special, share the aroha: “Hello Neighbour 3 Cycleway”  Circuit  

https://www.facebook.com/Revolve-Christchurch-1842458122698838/
https://www.facebook.com/AdventureTimeKiwiStyle/
https://www.facebook.com/AdventureTimeKiwiStyle/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/canterburymtbclub/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/canterburymtbclub/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/girlsondirt/
https://www.facebook.com/Birds-on-Bikes-122530821650204/
https://www.facebook.com/Revolve-Christchurch-1842458122698838/
mailto:meg.christie@cdhb.health.nz
https://www.lovetoride.net/nz
https://www.lovetoride.net/chch/prizes?locale=en-GB

